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No 1 Nover.
'fake a drink ? No, flot 11

P.es.BO taught me better
,Shan Ito bind my 'very soul
*Witx a galllng fettor.
«Water. aveet and cool anid free.
Hum no0 cruel chaIns for me.

.13ke a drink ? No, not I
1 bave seefi too many

'a)chig drinkfi lîko that of youre.
Stripped of every penny.

.Water. sweet and cool anxd clear.
*Cnsts me nothing ail the year.

'ake a drink ? No. nover!
Slay God'm blessing, nover

zz.llîi 1 toucb. or taste, or mmcl,
liericetorth andi foreer!

Water, sweot and clear and cool.
,99kes no man a slave or fool.

TUIE BOY DISCIPLE.
ANXIR FBZLOWB TOH-*-S TO.

CRAr'TER XVL
* il4oxi the laPer mat at the door of his

cave. He held a roll of vellum in his
unightly fingers; It was a copy af the
.peihas that Lazarus had once made for
hIln happiez' days.

blany a timo ho bad found comfort ln
,theb% tLoDe-nsplring mange of David ;
but ta-daY he was reading a wail that
àeefled to corne fram the depths af bis
Ow11 soli:
. .!-Tihy wrath lieth bard upon me, and

thoni hast affilcted nie wlth ail thy wavaa.
ýTli0 hast put mine acquaintance far

.fr-oM Ie. Trhou hast mnade tue an
aboInILDAtof unto them. 1 amn shut up
aïz ,l cannnt corne forth. Lord, 1 have
càl 4d dally upOn
O'e. Il bave stratch-
ýd oultlmyhan d ufto
.tb-& Wlit thon show
.*wofders ta tue deadT
SizàIl the dead arise
igala anrd pralse thee?
Lord. wby castetb
thon off My seulT
Wby> hidest thon tbY
fIace tram me ?"
-Tht roll dropped to

thb, grould. and ho
.hid bis face ln hi.
huDdg, crylng "«How
lon i must 1 endure
tils ? Oh, wby was

il fot taken lnmtead
.«-latarus VI

«iThc Soxnd or same
rone .1scramblng oval'
nite -<csmade hlm

*1Ioôkl up quickly.
-Seth neyer mnade hls

.yistt at this Uime af
%he day. and stran-

.* etS had neyer before
" - u; the pat ta ths
*1 calfe n, sIl

stoPped 1)y the roc
wbert tha water-jar

*Sîmnon stoad mp,
q»Telng bîroli wltb
bis 'rn*mte, and cr3'-
tnZ, out, wariiingly,
~Be*we ! Tjnclean!

Come 120 turtberr'
"I brlng yofl neva

.froui tbe village."
Wad Zbel. The man,
tbnaivurot bis band .

Ob uo u

s. - ________

MARY A2<O1NTI~~O CEiUST's Fit?.

naa-m. IlOh, flot ai nmy vufe, Esther."
ho crled, lmplorlngly. l'or of my little
Josephb! 1 could flot bear to bear aught
of ili from them. My huart le still sore
for tbe death ai xny frlend Lazarus. I
vont as near tho village as I dared, and
huard the dirge of the flutes and the
walling af the women, when they laid
hlm ln tbe tomb. I bava sat bere over
sîice ln sackcloth sud sals."

'But Lazarue lives again !- exclalmed
Jool, simply. Ho hail een sa many
miracles lateiy, that bo fargot the start-
ling affect such an announcement would
have on ane flot accustamed to them.

The man stand petriled wlth astoalsh-
ment. At last ho said bltteriy, You but
mack me, W)3, aL leab, leave me La iny
sorrow ln peace."

INo VI cricd Joel. "lAs the Lord
llveth. I swoar ut le the truta. Have
you flot beard that Messlah bas coma ?

I have followed hlm ni, and Java tho
country, and know wbereof I speak. At
a viord from hlm the dumb alng. thea
hiind see, and the lame walk. I was
lame nyself, anmd ha znado me as you 500
me now.1"

W1Iy dld you tako the -trouble ta camne
anmd tell me that.-a poor daaplaod
leper?' iia flnaliy asked.

I Bcause 1 want everybody eIse ta ho
as baDpy as 1 amn. Ha cured me. Ho
gave Irie back my strength. Thon why
shouid not my feet ho always swift ta
brlng othors ta bl'ti for the same happy
heallng ? He hîmeelf goca about ail the
time dotng goaid. I know thore Is hope

G839ft »LEBBMNQ TjUE OIIILDRN.

[No. ..

for you. for r bave seea hlm cicanso
lepere."

Simon tremblod. ns the full menning
of the hope heid ont ta hlm began ta
malce itiself clenr ta hl" confuscd mind
humlth. honte. Esther. chitid. ail restored
ta in. It vas joy tao great ta ho
pessil.

"Oh. If I could only heiluvo Il!" ho
crled.

IIl.azarus was rnleed when ha had
been four daye dend. AIl l3ethany con
b'ýar wltncss ta that." pcraleted Joel
The words poured aut with such force
and earncstness, as ho descrlbed the
scen'). that Simon feIt Impelled ta ha-
Ilovo hlm.

..Whero can I Ilnd this man?" ho
alrked.

Joel pointed down the rocky slopc.
"Talie that rond that leads mbt l3othany.

Corne early ln the mornlng. and as wc
ail pass that way, cail ta him. lHo never
refues any 'who have falth ta beliovo
that ho can grant what the>' al.*

WVhcn Joel was baif-way down the bill.,
ho turaed back. "If ho ahouid flot pas
on the xnorraw." ho sald, "do flot fail
ta b-ý there an the second day. WVe wHii
surely Inave bore soon."

Simnon stood In bavilderment tîli the
boy had passed down the billi; ho hegnu
to fear tint this inessenger vas oniy the
ercation af a dreata. Ho climbcd upon
the rîliff and peered dowm lnto the val-
lecy. No, ho had flot been deceived: the
boy was no mirage af hie tblraty saul.
for there, ho came out Into full sight
again. and now, ho vas clIrnblng the
opposite huisde.

110w beautiful upon the mouatain
are the feet af hlin wha bringeth goad
tidings "' he murmured "Oh. what a
beaven apens up betare me. If this lad'.
words are oniy truc 'I

Next mnornîng. atter they leit Bethany.
Joel looked anxlousiy behind every rock

and tree that they
passed ; but Simon
vas flot ta be mepn

Prc-*neatly Joel t<api
hlm wailsng fartn'r
dowi, the road hi'
was kneeling ln tbp
duat The white'
mainne that In bLs
acnsitiveness was ai
'ways used ta bide
btmself from vie-.
vas cast aaide, tlîat
tho Great Healer
might ses hlm creat
nieed.

Fie scanned the ap-
proaebins figures wltb
Imploring eycs. Ho
vu. loolclng tar the
Messlab,--snme one la
kinglY garmOmtfl.
,whose jcwolied scep-
trels llgbtest toncb
would lay upon hlm
the royal accolade of
bealth.

These, were evident-
]y' mot theocnes ho
vas waiting for.
Thaso were only sim-
ple wayfarers; .Most
of thcm loo)ced lilke
Gallicans.

Ho vas about ta
rirec UP wlth bis oId
varng cry et un-
dlean, when ho caus'ht
slght of Joel. But
wbere -xas the prince-
ly Redeemer of pro-
phecY ?

Nearer and r.enrpr
the>' came. Ul hi'


